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Mostly cloudy throuth tonight. Occuienal snow 
norltt.ast and olCtreme norlh today and northeast 
twnight. Highs today 2S to 34. Ch..istmu pay: 
parlly cloudy southwest, consicltrllbl. cloudiness 
northea.t with • "w IIIow flurrlo, northeast, 
Sosonable t.mperaturn. 

.. Military Forces 
AJ~rtedTQ Iraq Threat 
Iranian 

J 

Court Hits Freeman Armored Brigades Reported 
Near Abadan Oil Refinery • I 

For Strike' Action TEHRA , [ran (AP) - II hanian armed forces wer 

, alerted Wednesda ' nfle( Premi t'r Abelel Karim Knsst'm of 

Iraq was reported concentrating five nnn~r~d brig. de clo e 
to Iran's southwestern horde I' . nny, air and naval forces re

inforcements were rushed to protect th Abadnn oil refinery 
in the threatened r gion, where II bordc:r displlte ha b n 
simmering. The Iraqi forces have received large qUllntiti s of 
Soviet war mat rinl since Kassem stllged his 1958 r volution 

and overthrew the pro-West rn monarchy. The Ironinn Anny 
said the Iraqi forces were m. ssing along the frontier facing th 
Iranian village of Fakke h , northwest of Abadan. [ran, whicb 

has mutllal security agreements with the nit d State and 

• 
MINNEAPOLIS, M i nill, 

(AP) - Sh'ike-hobbled Wilson 
& Co. WOIl federal court au
thority Wednesday to reopen 
its Albert Lea, Minn ., meat
packing plant, shut down by 

ational Gua rdsmen Dec, 11 
under Gov. Orville Freeman's 
orders. 

In a decision criticizing 
Freeman for "surrender to mob 

role," a three-jllilge panel 
mled that . the Democratic 
governor did not have abso
lute power to impo e martial 

Blood Given 
May Save 
Burned Boy 

Enough blood has been foond to 
treat the severly burned son of 
an Ozark Airlines pilot, olficials 
at Ibe airlines reported Wednesday 
night. 

An appeal was sent to Iowa City 
earlier Wednesday for blood to 
treat the St. Louis boy who was 
burned over 50 per cent of his 
body Tuesday night when he tried 
to light a Christmas candle with 
a match and his pajamas caught 
fire. The boy is Chris Marshall, 6, 
son , of Ozark Capt. Merrick Mar
sball. 

The blood needed is a relatively 
rare type - type A negative. The 
donor must have had third ' degree 
burns in the past and must have 
had skin grafts in the last two 
years. 

Officials said two pints o( the 
blood came from donors in Spring. 
field, Mo., one pint from st. Louis, 
and the rest oC the blood Crom the 
American Red Cross. The boy wa~ 
given a SO·50 chance to live. 

law in the violence-jarred com
mlmity. 

Its restraining order barred 
Freeman and the National Guard 
from interfering with operations 
at .the plant, errective midnight 
Sunday. 

WithiB four hours after the· de· 
cision Freeman called he.cIs of 
Wilson and the United Packing. 
house Workers of America to a 
conference in his office at 10 a,m, 
Thursday to arranglt "for an or
derly resumption of opera ::on" at 
the plant. He said the state would 
comply fully with the order, 
But a new dispute between Free.

man and the company broke out 
late in the day when Freeman 
fired off a telegram to James 
Cooney, Wilson president, after 
Cooney advised the governor he 
couldn't attend the meeting. 

Freeman refcrred to) COjJney's 
"refusal" to be at the conference 
and said he trusted the company 
head would recons.ider and be in 
thc governor's office Thursday. 

Freeman told Cooney' the main· 
tenance of order and protection 
of Ii.. were at st*e, and that 
the actions of both the company 
and the union had a bearing on 
this. Cooney had wi,.d F .... man 
telling him he had other commit
ments and that two attorneys 
would represent Wilson. Ralph 
Helstein, packinghouse workers . 
p,.sident, said tt. would attend 
the meeting. 
More than 1,000 members of tile 

UPWA have been on strike since 
Nov. 3 in a dispute over work 
schedules. Frel'!man ordered out 
the Guard "to save lives" after 
massed strikers on Dec. 9 and 10 
stoned nonunion workers hired to 
replace them. 

In Chicago, Wilson officials 
hailed the decision and said the 
plant would resume "operations 
in an orderly manner beginning 
Monday." 

In a statement, th. company 
said it plans to be in the market 
for livestock at Albert Lea on 
Monday morning and will begin 
slaughtering operations the same 

day. The processing deparlments 
will begin operation n loon ., 
produce is mado n.if.bl., it 
said. 

An appeal to the U.S. Court or 
Appeals is under consideration, 
Freeman said. Wilson can reopen 
Its plant Monday unless the ap· 
peals court acts before then. 

While the effect of the ruling 
was to order an end to martial 
law in Albert Lea and Freeborn 
County, the judges evidently left 
open the door to continued use of 
National Guardsmen to aid local 
law enforcement. 

"Cerlainly the civil authorities 
with the aid of ttt. National 
Guard can control any further 
disturbance in and around the 
plant without closing the plant 
and without an order forbidcling 
workers who desire to work ttt. 
right of free ingre" to and ..... 15 

from their place of employment," 
the court said. 
After Wednesday 's ruling, federal 

mediatQr Douglas D. Brown ad
vanced by one week to Dec. 28 
the resumption of negotiations be
tween the union 'lind company. 
Bargaining, broken off Oct. 29, was 
resumed last week but recessed 
Tuesday. Negotiators bad not 
planned to meet again until Jan. 
4. 

No Iowan 
On, Friday 
Or Saturday 

Everyone likes to go home for 
Christmas, and The Daily Iowan 
staff is no exception. 

There will be no paper Friday 
or Saturday, but we will resume 
publication Tuesday. Next week 
there will be no paper New Year's 
Day, but we will publish Saturday. 

A merry Christmas to all. and 
best wishes for the holiday season. 

The Daily Iowan Staff 

Prol. George 'Robeson Dies; 
On SUI Faculty 37. 'Years 

George F. Robeson, SUI prorcs- I taught a shorl tim. at Colorado . 
sor emeritus and a member of T.achers Coli.... , 
the political science faculty for 37 "Education ' is a hard process," 
years, died early Wednesday morn· Robeson has said. "It is supposed 
ing at University Hospitals at ilie to make <Ii person 6ifferent. If it 
age of 71. He 'had had a heart con- doesn 't, it is a complete failure. 
dition for t'he last tWQ years. You can change a person easily on 

No formal funeral services will th~ outslde. It ,is one or the hardest 
be held. The [amily requests that things to change a person on the 
no flowers be sent. Robeson's re- inside," he once commented. 
mains will be cremated and scat· Robeson was a memher of the 
tered on t he ' SUI campus in fronl Iowa State Historiol;ll Society, 
of &haeCfer Hall. Friend's may call American Political Science AsS(). 
at the Donohue Mortu.ary through ciation, nd American As~ciation 
tonight. of University Professors. 

ReMson w •• w.11 known on the Dewey B, Stu it, doan of tho SUI 
SUI Cilmpus for hi. .blllty to Coli ... of Llber.1 Arts, ,aid: "In 
"challengo the student to 1m. ' 
• ,Inatlv. thinking." "Ttt.ro I, 
IIOthl", •• dl .. ',....bl. I. I ntW 
idel," he told hi. cIa ..... "N.w 
teeth or tho now look Is .. ,y. A 
llew ldo. 11 dI.turblnl. It I, III 

difficult •• talki".· with your 
'."." 
He joined tho SUI faculty in 1922 

and was named 'a full proCessor 
in 1939. He retired to the status 
of professor emeritus in 1955 
/tolleson had been on a leave of 
absence ,the past year. DUlling the 
fall seme ter of 1958 !he taught a 
COurse at SUI in Adminlstrativn 
of Justice. 

the death of ProfoSior E meritv. 
Robelon, the Cofl .. o of Llber.1 
Arts has lost _ of Its oUtstlnd· 
ing teachers. Professor Robesol' 
posse,socI thlt i mport ant, but all 
too rare, ability to chili."" the 
stvdtnt to think In no~ Im.gina
tive W.Y', .specl.lly about gew
omment .nd its rolo il\' the- IIvOi 
of men. 

"Generations of Iowa students 
can ,testify .(0 cOntributions which 
he made to their education and the 
enrichment to their lives. 

"We or tthe CoUege of Liberal 
AJts mourn his passing and extend 
our Sympathy w Mrs. Robeson." 

Kirk Porter, promsor emeritus 
.nd form.r head of tho SUI 
Politic. I Scionce Department, 
said: "GH,," P. Robeson w., 
_ of tho very beat telc:htrli I 
have .v., known. F., mon tNn 
forty years, ., friend aM eol· 
I •• guo In tN Political Science 
Dtplrtment, I had 1ft unusulfly 
load opportunity to obsorvo hi, 
_rk. Thore are • great many 
peopll II\' Iowa tocIIy, prom!. 
IIOfIt i" busl.,..., tho "... .. 1_, 
and In polItics, who vlviclty .... 
mtmbtr him for his stlmul.tlng 
teachl", in tN field of lovtrll
ment. 

* * * with members of the Central 
Treaty Organization, formerly the 

Terms Act,·on Baghdad Pact, has long been un-
der Soviet pr s. ure. Merry Christmas! 

As Diverting 
By MARGUARITE HIGGINS 

Herald Tribune ew. Serylce 

WASHINGTON - The warlike 
maneuvers accompanying the bor
der quarrels between the oil·rich 
nations or Iran and Iraq are of
ficially diagnosed here as being 
primary expedients [or diverting 
attention from internal troubles 
and consolidating the respective 
ruling powers. 

Bu ailhough this is the vi w 
being passed on to the White 
House, the State Department will 
do whatever is diplomatically pos· 
sible to see that neither side gets 
carried away with itself. 

H.... is the way W.shington 
dagnoses the troop moneuve,., 
initiated' by Iraq's Primo Abdol 
Karim Kau.m, who hilS beln 
walking a political tight rope es
peci.lly since the a"lIIsination 
attempt on him this summer. 
The very flourish and publicity 

with which Kassem sent his troops 
on maneuvers in the touchy border 
area across the way from Iran's 
Abadan oil field is taken as a sign 
that he is not serious about invad· 
ing Iran. For no military com
mander bent on serious military 
business advertises the movement 
of troops. 

Yet Crom the Iraqi's leader point 
of view the troop movement, plus 
Iran's excited reaction , creates the 
illusion 'of external danger that is 
helpful to him in the attempt to 
consolidate his power. It could 
prove of aSSistance, for instance, 
in rallying many disaffected sold
iers in the Iraqi Army who might 
forget their grievances against 
Kassem, temporarily anyway, if 
they had a patriotic distraction. 

From tho point of view of the 
Shah of Ir.n, the con,plcuous 
Inql m.neuvors, lIS well •• ttt. 
fir. exchlng'" by bordor patrol. 
(two Ir nlMls wore kill.d), dram· 
.tlzes a point th.t tho Irani.n 
rul., hili botn m.king ... pe.ted· 
Iy to Westem lo.d.rs. This il 
th.t ttt. Iranian Army _ds 
more .nd bett.r conv.ntion.I 
we.pons beeau .. the battl. it ,s 
most likoly to h.ve to fight i, 
with Its sm.llor n.ighbors, such 
., I raq or Afghani.t.n. 
Another important element is 

that the Shah must depend on his 
Army to keep order and when the 
Iranian Army doesn't have some 
external excitement through which 
to let orr steam it concentrates its 
energies on internal warfare, not 
to speak of occasional plots against 
the Shah himself. 

And that is why Washington 
thinks the border quarrels between 
Iraq and Iran have produced the 
odd situation where each coun· 
try is inadvertently serving the 
purpose of the other - as long as 
these qU/lrrels remain short on 
bloodshed. The betting bere is that 
nolbing more than this will come 
of it. 

Nation United For 
'Last Mo.n' Rites 

Arlillery, tank ~ and Inti •• lr. 
craft units Wlr. deployed alon, 
the Shatt al Arab, the broad wa
t.r,wlY ot tho ho.d of tho Por· 
sian Gulf to protect Abedan, ttt. 
country's chief economic assot. 

The Shalt nl Arab, forming the 
boundary Cor 50 of its 120 mUes, 
is rormed by the union or the 
Tigris and Euphrate In a marshy 
ar a nort/lwe~t of Ba ra, chief 
Iraqi port. 

The long·standing bordcr dispute 
flared up last week when an Iraqi 
patrol fired on lranian sailors anrt 

: ~llian .. Two Iranians were killed 
and three wounded. 

By a 1938 agreement, say [ran's 
officials, the dividing line goes 
down Ihe middle oC the Shatt nl 
Arab. Iran pays Cor oil tankers 
and others to use the waterway 
and Iraq is supposed to use the 
proceeds for maintenance and 
dredging. Iran complains, how
ever, the Iraqis spend the money 
for other purposes. 

List Monday, K.sso", in _ 
of his spoch.. again attacleed 
IraI\' as a "tyrlnny," He was r.
ported h.re os claiming all tho 
water·way. 
Despite troop movements and 

concentralions, Foreign Ministry 
sources said Iraqi diplomats give 
them a milder picture of Kas
sem's policies tban he has b en 
voicing. Some sources said they 
believed he i trying to use a for
eisn quarrel to unite his peOple, 
deeply split between pro-Commu
nists or leftists and the Arab na
tionalists who rally to President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser or lhe Unitrd 
Arab Republic. 

Iranian officials said they will 
put the dispute before the World 
Court at The Hague, or befol'e the 
United Nations if it becomes criti
cal. They said they did not think 
it would be necessary to call Oil 
allies for assistance if there is an 
attack. 

Brit.in, Turk.y and Plkistan 
art Iran', Plrtnors In the Con· 
tr.1 Treaty Org.nil.tlon, Ttt. 
United St.tos is a member of the 
.lIianco's military and oth~r 

.committees. 
American oil companies are 

members of the international oil 
consortium that has operated the 
Abadan refinery since 1954, when 
a dispute over nationali%ation of 
the British-owned enterprise was 
settled. 

President EisenhDwer visited 
Iran nine days ago a'nd saluted 
the country as a valiant natilln 
that succe!sfully resisted e(forts 
by the Soviet Union to set up a 
separate Communist state in the 
northern province of Azerbaijan in 
1947. 

Expect Cold, 
Cloudy Yule 

President Eisenhower Wednesd.y night IIghtod thlt N. tional Com· 
munity Christmas Tr.o in I tr.diti"".1 coremony in the notion's 
cepitar. Thl tr.. stand, on the Ellipso, • plrk betw.en the White 
House and the Washington Monum.nt, - AP Wir.photo. 

Water, Traffic, Salari~s 
Discussed By City Council 

Iowa City City Council m ) '1 opeDI'd to WI tbound tralflc only. 
bers 'rue. day mght heard J\1a"or Daily Jowi\n rt'llOrt lat ',n k 
Philip F. Morgan's "Carc\\('l1 rc\'(>alf'd that r. id('nl. living on 
address," ordered Melro Aver e 1elro e and adjacent ~r t 0. ·( 

to be re-apencU Lo two-way Iraf· of Grand Av nue could not T('och 
fic; heard lax Yocum, IOWQ ity th II' homes without vlolatinn lhe 
houscmover, orfer hi a. Ltnnce law. Th y would ha\(' 10 travel 
to II committee bludymg the pre- the wrong way on (\1(' on -way 
sent hou -moving ordinance, and street 
approved a fiv per cent pay in· A pttltion from ,esid ntl of the 
crea e Lo city employ . .rea favored opening 1hi strtot 

Mo,..n, making probably his to.II traffic, P .... r F. Roan, 
lut appearance as mayor, said 
one of Iowa City', most critic.I 
probloms is its public w.t.r IUP. 

ply. Morgan is also a professor 
of sanitary .ngln"ring It SUI. 
He said the city ha two prob-

lems : 1. At certain times durln~ 
tbe year, the Iowa Rher is unfit 
as a water upply ; and 2. There 
is a problem of low pre ure due 
to an inadequate di tribulion ~ys

tem. 
He suggested thnt either the 

Iowa Wnter Service Company un
dertake orne major improve
ments in the existing facilities or 
that Ule city take Over the job of 
supplying water. 

Melrose Avenue between South 
Ri verside Drive and South Grand 
Avenue had been clo ed to traffic 
since la t summer. For several 
months the street was c10eed to 
all traffic, but la t week it wa 

city manag.r, "Id tho streot 
would be opened as loon III pos, 
sibl •. 
Vocum offerrd hi, n sl . lancl' to 

the council after a house h _ was 
movinll two we 'k ' ngo wa di~ · 

manlt('d by officials wh n th re 
was not enough room ior it to 
travel betwccn tre lining th 
str t. 

Mr . Thelma B. Lew! , member 
of tbe committee. lold Yocum th 
commit! e would call him if th y 
had any que lions. 

Yocum said he had :I hou to 
movc to Iowa City from Coralville, 
and he asked speed in acting on 
his application to move the struc· 
ture. 

The city salary incr as(>. which 
will go into effeet Jan. I, was pro
vided Cor in the city' budget ap
proval last ummcr. 

City tanager Roan will receive 
the top pay under thc new s('bedule 
with a salary of $13,401. Ronn al 0 
receives $2,275 ns mnr:ftlger of the 
sewer rental office. 

Ah, Love Finds A-Weigh 
In An Underwater Ballet 
By JOHN' G. ROGERS 

Ueral4 Tr&buae New. e""'ee 

NEW YORK - New York may 
soon be up to its hips in hippopota
muses if things go on as they are. 
Wednesday morning, the Bronx 
Zoo announced the birlh of a 4().. 

pound hippo. Then, in the after
noon, Prospect Park Zoo came in 
volved . Both babies were born 
with its birth announcement - a 
7O-pound hippo. 

Mothers everywhere should be 
interested in these events becau e 
several unusual features are in· 
under water in the hippo pools and 
both nurse under water. They had 

the waler long enough (or inspec· 
tion. Its mother i. Phoebe and 
falher P eter II. Both of the babies 
were completely at home in the 
water the second they were born 
and there's nothing unusual about 
hippos maling in captivity. Hal.>
pens all the time . 

Peter 11 paced the floor like apy 
Cather at birthing time and he's 
been pacing it ever since. The 
reason i that he wants to get into 
the pool and get thoroughly soused 
but Phoebe won't let him in. 

A chilled December sun broke no c~oice in the matter because 
through the clouds briefly in the their big, fat mothers stay in the 
southwest Wednesday, but most of -water m~st of the time. 
the state was gray with heavy Both blrt". announcements were 
clouds while temperatures st:ayed d~layed. a bIt to allow the b~by 
in the low 305. hIpPOS time to get ~sed .to bemg 

In fact, Phoebe has been so 
mean to Pete lhat be's been iso· 
lated for his own safety in a near· 
by stall and that's where he's pac
ing. 

The only lime he slands still Is 
when he gets a periodic soaking 
with a fire hose. 

Hippos are the second largest 
land animals and quite catawamp
tious when crossed and they must 
have their water or their skins de
velop ugly, raw cracks. 

Is Bulwark 
For Freedom 

Christmas Message 
Sent Around The World 

\\" \ Hl~GTO. · ( P) 
Pr ident EI nhowf'r . 
f UO\\' 111 ri .lIls W 

• 
ni~ht to be ~('lleroll · 

I • s 

help \ hich pro perou 
(.1 ,Ill t'\h'nd h ' not " mattt'r 
of eh; ritv. hilt a bulwarl for 
flt,t'tlom -lwre \ltd {'\('I') \\ hl·rc. 

- Ill gi\'inl-' it,~ II ,.lid, ~w 
JIlIl~t Iw hardlll';lI\t \ 1m! 1111-

tiL r tandillg: (l1lighll'11 1 ill 
ol1r 0\ n int rc t hilt WITI P_l' 
thetic am) W'lIt'f(lli ill tIll' il\
t fl' t of ullr f ril'l1d,: 

II. 
kind ." 

"Aflrr all:' h aid 
cl ten c n be 
~t ril, joyJe Dnd 
ro rhuman bein 
lor human beoin . 
I i lllY,' , 

Ellinhow.r prtIClalmtcl III 
America's bolief the conviction 
that .11 the hum.n family con 
contribute som.thine to tho good 
of all peoplo •. 

{'ar the beiinning or his talk. 
thl' Pr -ident not d that h had 
ju. t r turned Crom vi iting 11 coun· 
tries ··who . . population. number 
a qunrlcr or all mankind," 

Til n h add -d a comment tbnt 
rai. ed que. tion Cor which h pro· 
,id d no an wcr. H{' . aid : 

") wi. h \'('ry Amt'l'1can-eer
tainly very Am ri un who i. ree
o nizcd by hi r Uow a lead r. 
nnd cv(>ry 1 ndcr . n th CQuntrie 
of th West-could , l and hear 
what 1 have . nand Ilcard. 

"Th m u t u a I und·rstanding 
ther by created could In itscll do 
much to di solve thli is~u thal 
divid the world." 

His remark: could be intorprot. 
ed Will wishing that U.S. critics 
of foreign .id could hno h.d 
the benefit of hi. uporlenc •• 
But hi xpreSSl'd hope that 

"every lead r in the countri 01 
th We t OO could what he had 
seen rai ed lh qu liOn: Who 
wa h talking about! 

Ei ('nhow r didn't (X'Cify. 
Ei nbower load bareh nded. in 

the cold wInd thal wepl cro 
lh c\lip south of th Whfte 
House - the cene of th ' national 
Chri lmas tree lighting - but olh
erwi he wa warmly dressed. 
Radiant heaters also h lped ward 
off the chill 

H. g..inned broadly when ttt. 
great troo - a 7 .. foot sprueo 
from Maine - burst Into Iltht 
from UOO bulbs at tN preIS of 
a button from his hanel. And tt. 
said: 

"Merry Christma.I" 
The ba~ic purpo of his tour, 

Eisenhower aid, was to improve 
the climate in which a diplomacy 
that seeks peace with ju tice for 
aU men might work mOre suc
ce fully . 

The ceremony capped a full day 
(or the President. 

Although he didn't .. t bade to 
ttt. White Houso until aft.r mi~ 
night, Eisenhowor was .t his 
cit. by , a.m. He hold • series 
of Conf_CH, _ with Vice 
P ... sident Richlrel M. NixOft and 
.nother with C.binet members 
and others coneemad with ttt. 
s,,", industry labor dispute. 
The White House also an-

nounced the formal nomination of 
Adm. Robert L. Dennison to be 
the supreme NATO commander in 
the AUantic, succeeding Adm. 
Jerauld Wright. Dennison also will 
command the U.S. Atlantic Fleet 
when Wright retires March 1. 

Robeson was born July 25, 1888, 
It Lohrvtllc. His wIdow, Helen 
Katz Robeson lives 'at 322 Beldon 
St. here. They were married May 
8, 1938, in Des Moine . 

RobellOll received hi. I.A. .. 
lewl St... T .. chtr. Cotl... In 
1'11, hI. M.A. It SUI In 191 •• MI 
hi. Ph.D, .. SUI In 1m. H •• 1. George F. Robeson 

"One of the greatest rewards 
th/lt can come to one who has de· 
voted bis Ilfe to the teaching pro. 
lession Is the realization that he 
has lek a lasting impression dpon 
the multitudes of students who have 
passed tbroughhis CI8861'OOm. 
Geprae Robeson earned thif rich 
reward in lull meaaure." 

HOUSTON, Tex. (.fI - A nation 
united paid its linal tributes Wed
nesday to Walter Williams last 
of more than four million who 
fought the Civil War. 

The body rested in a copper 
basket belore the flower-banked 
altar. 

Light rain, drizzle or snow fell 
in the north and eastern counties 
during the forenoon . Highways 
were wet over the state, and haz
ardously sli ppery In the northeast. 

Snow is ekpected in the' north
ern border counties today and in 
the northeast quadrant tonight. 

alive. The Brooklyn hippo 15 named 
Annie and was born Nov. 24. Her 
mo\:her is Betsy and her father 
was named Dodger. He was the 
last Dodger in Brooklyn when he 
died on Oct. 8. 

The Bronx hippo was born about 
a week ago. Its sex is nol known 
yet because it hasn't come out o( 

Young hippos will nurse Cor 
about six months. When mature, 
they eat every day 85 pounds oC 
hay, ten loaves of bread and a 
bushel 01 mixed vegetables. 

While no firm travel plans have 
been announced, the President 
and Mr. Eisenhower probably 
wiU leave this weekend to vaca
ti.on at Augusta. Ga., to remain 
until just before the new session 
of Congress opens Jan. 6, 

, 



Steel Workers \lote 
On Offer Planned 

Oi,tributed by King Feature, Syndicaf. 

Sidewalk Santa Season Is Here 

Spotlight O~ Nepal Doctor-

·Tibet's· Hot Rebel 
By A. T. STEELE 

Herald Tribune New, Service 

KATMANDU. Nepal - The 
Chinese takeover of Tibet has ex
posed ,this mountainous JiLlle 
~lngdom to direct contact with 
¢.the Chinese Communists and has 
put the spotlight on the mystery 
rebel of Nepalese politics. 

He is Dr. K. I. Singh. a hot
blooded. 52·year-old nationalist 
whose United Democratic Party 
won only five seats in Nepal's 
first general elections last 
spring. 

It was a matter of some relief 
to western observers here when 
the Nepalese Congress Party. 

• headed by B. P. Koirala. won an 

overwhelming victory in Ule ele}- says. there were ml\ny things he 
tions. To be sure Prime Minister saw that he did not like. 
Koirala and his Government are "Yet c v e n my American 
neutralist in outlook and are friends." hc complained. "nre 
accepting aid from all sidcs. but now calling me a Communist. 
the core of the Government. at Look at this ring. "( He drsplay
least. is believed to be pro-In- ed a Masonic ring on his left 
dian and anti-Communist. hand.) That was given to me by 

Dr. Singh refu es to accept the an American pilot whose life 
election count. He has gone to the I helped save during the war. I 
courts with charges of fraud end wore it all the time I was in 
intimidation. He has said that iC China. The Communists told me 
a new election is refused he will I should take it off. They said it 
launch a nation-wide civil dis- was an emblem of imperiaiism. 
obedience movement with thc ob- But I refused. I like this 'ring and 
ject of unseating the present G1>v- ] like the memories that go with 
ernment. it. '· 

Dr. Singh 's political enemies. lie also displayed a certificate 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Henld Tribune News Service 

WASHINGTON, - President 
Eisenhower met with key offi
cials Wednesday on the deadlock
ed . steel dispute that he had 
hoped would end before his re
turn from abroad. 

Thc National Labor Relations 
Board announced it would hold 
a secret election between Jan. 
11 and Jan. 13 among an esti
mated 600,000 steel workers, 
mo t of them members of the 
AFL-CIO Steel-workers Union. 
The only question on the ballot: 
acceptance or rejection of the 
industry's "last offer" for a sct
tlement of the six-month stale
mate. 

The history of all "last offer" 
votes under the Taft-Hartley 
Act's emergency-strike pro
visions strongly indicates that 
the workers will decisively re
ject the industry's last offer. 
They will vote in separate elec
tions in some 400 steel plants 
and other units_ The last offer 
may vary unit to unit. 
No major decisions, it was un

derstood, were reached at the 45-
minute talk at thc White Hou e 
Wednesday morning. Eisenhower 
got a complete briefing on the 
stalus quo. The President is un
derstood resolved not to permit 
another strike in the industry 
when the SO-day no-strike injunc
ion expires on Jan. 26, but legal 
approaches forbid a resumption 
were strictly limited. 

Mcanwhile, the union, headed 
by David J . McDonald. an
nounced that results of its post
card poll of the union membcr
ship on the industry's last offer 
were running 93 per cent "no ." 
This informal poll is nothing 
more than a union device to get 
an idea of how the membership 
feels. The question was framed 
by the union. As a reflection of 
opinion, the poll mayor may not 
be wholly accurate. 

The question asked in the steel
workers' ballot was: 

"Do you think your union should 
have accepted the companies' 
last offer?" 

Under it were "yes" and "no" 
blocks to be filled by the union 
voter. 

The post card ballot was ac
companied by a letter Which de
fended the union's position to 
date in the negotiations. and 
warned members not to be "fool
ed" by company propaganda. 

Despite the appearance of , 

overwhelming membership sup
port for the leadership's re
fusal to accept the "last offer." 
the union leaders were believed 
to be taking no chances on the 
Jan. 11 balloting_ 
The move to seek a court 

ruling on the question o[ a casl
of-living wage increase. and the 
effort earlier this week to break 
down the bargaining into com
pal1Y-by-company negotiations, 
were both viewed as techniques 
to bring the basic dispute into 
easy focus for the membership. 
to pull it oul of the clouds and 
drop it' into the lap of the work
ers. There was, it appeared. lit
tle or no anxiety over winning 
the Jan. 11 "last offer" eleclion. 
But the union wanted to win it 
big in an effort to put the indus
try under important new pres
sure to rai e the ante. 

At the White House Wednesday 
Secretary of Labor James Mitch
ell , Attorney General William 
Rogers and Secretary of Com
merce Frcderick Mueller. along 
with the President. were the big 
guns. Other assistants sat in. 

The President was briefed on 
the status quo and informed 
thlt little had happened to 
change the picture during his 
three - week a b sen c e. Two 
changes were Mitchell's three
sided proposals for possible set
tlement of the dispute, which 
the industry hIS rejected on the 
grounds that "third-party set
tlemet'lt" violates cardinal col
lective bargaining principles; 
and the union bid, reluctantly 
accepted by the companies, for 
company-by-company bargain· 
ing. Another change was an in
crease in the cost-of-living re
ported Tueliday. 
Possible avenues for seUling 

the dispute were discussed with 
the President. The Justice De
partment has been searching the 
statule books for possible legal 
ways to prevent a resumption of 
the strike when the injunction 
dies Jan. 26. but the search has 
been unproductive. The strike 
started July 14 and lasted 116 
days. It' was cut off by the 80-day 
injunction. Under the law, the 
dispute would be referred to Con
gress for action if the 80 days ex
pire with no settlement. 

Administration officials w e re 
wary about Congressional aelion 
in an election year. 

The Federal Mediation Service 
held another unproductive bar
gaining session Wednesday be· 

I , I ., ~ . ' J 

tween the parties. James P. Fin
negan. the director, announced 
that the talks would continue. b.ut 
not until after Christmas. prob
ably on SUrklay. Finnegan, who 
has been guiding the talks. was 
not optimistic. 

Ike"s Trip To 
Spain Starts 
Franco Jokes 
MADRID <HTNS) - The visit 

of President Eisenhower to Spain 
has gi ven birth to a raft of new 
anti-Franco jokes, the Spaniards'
way of expressing themselves in 
the face of a tight censorship o[ 
press and radio. 

Ohe story touched on the sub· 
ject of American aid. Spain has 
received more than a billion 
dollars in United States assist
ance since the air bases were be
gun eight years ago and the 
proud Spaniards now take Ameri
can assistance in qne form or an
other as one of Iife'S facts. 

According to the tale, the Gov
ernment sent out in tructions that 
"no one is to greet Eisenhower 
with a clenched fist since that 
is Communist, nor with a stiff 
arm and raised palm since that's 
Fascist." 

The approved gesture. accord
ing to the rather bitter story. 
would be an outstretched up
turned palm. 

Another tale was based on thc 
recent 40 per cent currency de
valuation. According to thc story 
Eisenhower repeatedly addressed 
Franco as sergeant until the lat
ter protested that he was a gen
eral long before Eisenhower was. 

"All yes." the President re
plied acco~ding to the storytell
ers, "but you know there has 
been a devaluation." 

Another tale was that the slo
gan chanted yesterday was not 
"Franco. Ike" (or ee-kay as the 
Spanish pronounce it> but rather 
"Franco. yque?" meaning rough
ly "All right, Franco. how about 
it now?" 

The laUer referred to the many 
grumbles in this country after 
a generation of tight police con
trols . ... . "'......... ... ..... ~. 

Santa Frustratecl 
As Early Goofs 
Disappoint Kids 

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

ridicule his aceusations and laugh of gratitude. signed by the then 
at his threats; they claim he is Maj. Gen. George E. Stratemcyr, 
suffering from delusions of exag- for his help to the downed Ilil)r. 
gcrated importance. Yet they are 
uneasy. Dr. Singh has made Whatcver may be Dr. Singh's 
plenty of trouble for them in the real attitude toward COl'nmllnist 
past and quite possibly retains China, his views on India are 
the capacity to makc more for well known . He is a bitter nnd 
them in the future . One of the out-spoken critic of Indian in
top-ranking officials of the gov- fluence in Nepal. He refers to 
ernment Qescribed him as "a thc ruling Koirala Govcrnment 
dangerous man." as "madc in India" and claims 

Ccin' The : President Transfer 
His PopularIty In 1960? 

'Twas the glad week of Christ
mas. and all through the nation. 
old Santa was facing all sorts of 
frustration. 

He got lost in the East. and 
went plop in the West. while the 
children observed. quite alarmed 
and distressed. 

If this was a hint oC the fel
low's proclivities. how would he 
ever perform his deliveries? 

In Bloom(jeld. N. M., Santa de
scended. his plane hit a mailbox. 
another it dented. 

He climbed from the cockpit: 
his belly aquiver, and managed 
to pose as the holiday giver. 

But 300 younsters looked on in 
dismay. and suggested that next 
time he stick with his sleigh. 

In midtown New York, a big 
outdoor exhibit was looted and 
Santa no longer was with it. 

And missing as well from the 
rooftop display was one of the 
reindeers hitched to his sleigh. 

In Denville, N. J .. a club 
planned a game, with Santa ar
riving with toys in a plane. 

But the things had a mishap 
before he got on it, and though 
no one was hurt. the kids were 
despondent. 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Uerald Tribune News Service 

There is a haze of mystery that its influence is only skin 
around this , inoffensive-looking deep. 
lillie politician which nobody has Dr. Singh 'once served as prime WASHINGTON - For the first 
been able to pierce. The mystery Ministel' of Ncpal for llO days. time in half a century. the power 
derives fn>m the three years Dr. That was in 1957 before 'Nepal of a popular President to transfer 
Singh spent in exile in Com~ had a democratic consl'~ution his electoral magic to some one 
munist China between 1952 and and when prime ministers were else is going to be tested next 
1955. His opponents claim, on the still made and unma~ at the year. 
basis of this, that he is a Com- will of the king. Dr. Singh's The question is not one of coat 
'munist sympathizer. if not actual- regime had many of the aUrl- tails but of coats - can Presi-
ly a Communist pal'ty member. butes of a one-man show. II was dent Eisenhower drape the Re-
There are also many who doubt it. honest enough but seemed un- publican Presidential nominee in 
Dr. Singh himself denies em- able to get things done. More- the cloak of his own popularity? ~ 
phatically' that he is a Communist over, Dr. Singh antagonized so The answer may have as much 
or is committed to the Com- many important people with his to do with the making of the new 
munist cause. sharp tongue that it was a mat- President as any other single fac

I looked up Dr. Singh at his ter o[ no surpris.e when his Gov- tor. including the identity of thc 
one-room oICice in a back street ernment met an ear ly demise. Republican and Democratic nom-
of Katmandu. He sat wrapped inees. -
in an overcoat al his desk. med- Not since 1908 has an outgoing 
itataively chewing betel nut and President with a great popular 
occasionally stroking the tip of British Diplomat, hold on the people retired from 
his heavy moustache. the Presidency. Theodore Roose-

Reminiscing on his political ex- Lord Halifax Dies velt bowed out then and hand-
pcrienccs. Dr. Singh told how he picked his successor. William 
had crosscd the bordcr into Tibet YORK. England (A'I _ Lord Howard Taft. Teddy Roosevelt 
in the early fifties when the po- Halifax, former British foreign picked a fight with the Democrat-
Iitical situation got toO' hot for ic nominee. the perennially hope. 
him in Nepel. The Chinese Com- secretary and ambassador to ful William Jennings Bryan. in 
munists permitted him to go on Washington. died Wednesday the midst of the campaign. The 
to Peiping. There. as he admits. night at 78. - idolized President gave TaCt a 
he read a "lorry-load" of Com- Death came in his family home strong leading hand into tbe 
munist literature. But he main- near York. He had suffered a hip White House. 
tains that the Chinese Reds did fracture last July 21 and had to In 1960. Eisenhower will do no 
not succeed in converting him to undergo surgery. He got out of hand-picking. But during the 
their cause. On the contrary, he the hospital Aug. 2. campaign he will be expected to 

----------------------....--~-----.:---...:....------ do as much for Vice President 

ed two years earlier in the Con
gressional elections and useless 
to James M. Cox. 

In 1928. CaJvin Coolidge was not 
on intimate terms with Herbert 
Hoover. secretly yearned for the 
nomination himself and at any 
rate had a standing in the COUIl
try that did not approach that 
of Teddy Roosevelt or Eisenhow
er. 

Franklin Roosevelt died in oC
fice. Harry Truman, despite his 
surprising triumph in 194~ . was 
anything but a popular idol in 
1952. As a result even Adlai Stev
enson, the Democratic nominee. 
spoke of the "mess in Washing
ton" in unflattering terms and 
maintained his separate cam
paign headquarters in Springfield. 
IIl., far away from the White 
House_ 

The question of popularily
transfer is going to be more im
portant to the Republicans of 
1960 than it was in 1908. In 1908 
the Republicans were the' undis
puted m~jority. party. They had 
kept a tidy grip on Congress in 
the 1906 off-year elections. 

Republicans of the modern era 
haven't, reaJly won a decisive 
Congressional election since 1946. 
in spite of Eisenhower's over
whelming triumphs in the Jast 
two Presidential elections. 
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Nixon, for Gov. Nelson Rockefel
ler or for any other hidden Re
publican who conceivably may be 
on the Presidential ticket next 
fall, as Roosevelt did for Tafl
assuming his populaflty glow 
does not fade. 

It is true that the Republicans 
captured Congress by the nar
rowest of margins in the 1952 
election. But a larger total of 
voteS' in the COWl try went to Dem
ocratic Congressional candidates 
than to the Republicans. The 
Democrats took over Congress 
two years later. They not only 
retained but expanded that con
trol in 1956. while the President 
was rolling up a record plural-

n. Dally Iowan If written and edited by Merit. aM i8 governed by p bO/Jrct of five studen~ trusteea elected by 
tMlf1Ident body arad four faculty truafeea appointed by the president of the University. The Daily Iowan', 
IflIIorlGI policy, therefore, II noI an ft1JT/J8rion of SUI administration policy or opinion. In any partloolar_ 

Since 1908, neither party has 
had the services of _an outgoing 
popular idol. In 1920, at the end 
of his second term. Woodrow WiI· 
son was a broken man. repudiat-• DIOI. 
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. 
ity in the main contest. This ex
ploded once and for all the the
ory that a single pair of coat tails 
could accommodate a party. 

In 1958. the Democrats made 
. their best sweep since the height 
of the New Deal. 

It is now becoming fashionable 
to talk about the new "sophis
tication" of the American voters. 
their fastidious ticket - splitting. 
and the possibility that they have 
consciously grown fond of coali
tion governmcnt - a Republican 
executive and a Democratic legis
lature. 

But some political observers 
think the paradox of 1956 was duc 
not so much to punctillious voting 
and not so much to a conscious 
love o! divided government. They 
see a simpler explanation - the 
irresistibly magnetic attraction of 
the President for millions of 
Democratic voters. The Demo
crats, according to expert poll
sters. oul-register the Republicans 
something like 55.000.000 to 35.-
000,000. No precise counl is possi
ble because in some states regis
tl'ation by party is not required 
and in others registration does 
not mean what it seems to mean . 

It is indisputable. then. that the 
Republican nominee next year 
will have to enlice many Demo
crats - or at least many voters 
who say they are Democrats -
in order to win . How much pun
by-proxy would the President 
have on these voters? Franklin 
Roosevelt had virtually none when 
he tried to purgc his own party in 
1938. Teddy Roosevelt apparently 
had a great deal when he backed 
Taft in 1908. The answer in 1960 
could hold the key to the election. 
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Calendar 

MondlY, January 4 
7:30 a.m. - Resume Classes. 
8 p.m. - Senate Chamber -

Humanities Society-Prof. Thom· 
as Roscnmcycr from the Univer
sity oC Washington. 

Thursday,' Jlnuary 7 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
THE BALANCE OF CHRIST

MAS WEEK at WSUI will be con: • 
slstently sporadic . For example,.' 
today's sign-of! time will be ~ 
p.m.; the slation will remain ocr 
the air Christmas day ; but there 
will be a full day's broadcasting 
on Saturday. December 26. Sun
day, as usual. is a non-broad
ca ling day. 

BODY will be included on 
Rhythm Rambles at "high noon" 
today when Larry Barrell shakes 
down Christms coodie~ ~rom the 
popular music Christmas tree. 
(Instead of giving record albums 
appropriately attuned to the 
musical taste of each mcmber of 
the WSUI staff, he will simply 
play a selection for each and 
save the money. ) 

RELIGION IN HUMAN CUL
TURE, one of WSUI's classroom 
broadcasts, is continuing through 
the vacation schedule. It will be 
heard this morning at 8:30 a.m. , 

THE NUTCRACKER SUITE, 
familiar fare at this time of year, 
will conclude a two-hour segment 
of fine music which begins at 
10:05 a.m. Othef selections to be 
included arc Piano Concerto No. 
5 by Beethoven. Brahm's Vari
ations on a Theme by Paganini. 
and Orchestral Sui t e from 
"Christmas Eve" by Rimsky
Korsakov. 

SOMETHING FOR EVERY-
WSUI - IOWA PITY 910 k/. 
Thursday, December le: t, 19;)9 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Religion In Human Culture 
9 :15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshell 

10:00 News 
10 :05 Music 
12 :00 Rnytnm Ramblcs 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 French Press Review 

I :00 SpeCial Chrislmas Progra m 
5:00 SIGN OFF 

Sa.tura.y, December ~8, lO:i9 
8:00 Mornlog Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 SpOrt. at Midweek - repeal 
8:45 One Man'. Opinion 
9:00 Musical Comedy 

10 :00 Cue 
I :00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5 ' 45 SpOrts T ime 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Mustc for a Saturday Night 
9:45 News F inal 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

"THE SOUND OF CHRIST
MAS" is the title of a four-hour 
Christmas party to be heard 
from 1 p.m. until 5:00 this after
noon. Items of major interest 
include a Christmas cantata by 
RaJph Vaughan Williams. a read
ing of Mr. Pickwick's Christmas 
by Charles Laughton. and a per
formance. for the third consecu
tive year by the wsm players, of 
"Cricket on the Hearth". 

THEN, ON SATURDAY. the 
usual routine will be restored. 
At 9 a.m .• Jule Styne's musical 
comedy. Gypsy, will be early 
morning entertainment. CUE at 
10 a·.m. an6 SATURDAY SUP
PlEMENT at 1 p.m. will resume 
in a spirit of the holidays : but at 
4 p.m., TEA TIME SPECIAL 
will develop into 90 minutes of 
nothing but Count Basie. (Mr. 
Basie has assembled a spirited 
group of musical praclicioners 
for the express purpose of ac
companying ballroom dancing. 
However. efforts to r~ord their 
music have proved so successful 
that people are sometimes found 
to be listening without actually 
dancing at all .l 

H. M. S. PINAFORE will be 
heard at ,6 p.m. Saturday. 

Where WI/1jou 
AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 

602 E .Wubln,lo" BL 
Ita bbt Sank .. 

Friday Serviee, 8 p.m. 
Alternales wlt.b Hillel Houte 

Sabbath \V~rsbl», s~turdar, ! .,111. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
' 3Z S. Clinton St. 

The Rev. nan ?tUller. Pllior 
Hornlnl' \Vorshlp, J 1 a ,m. 
Evauleli.Uc Serwifle" '2' p.m. 

BIiTIlANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
II st. & Flftb Ave . • low" Cll:r 

Unlfl.d Mondor Worsblp S.rvloe ':'0 
• . m. 

ETeninr Gospel Service, 7:30 p .m . 
Il •. m . RelDl.r Cbureb Worsblp Servlee 
Communion .n flnt Sunda, .r every 

month. 

BETHEL AfRICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH 

411 S. Gov.rnor Sl. 
Tbe Rev . FI'~a L. PtW01, PaaCor 

to •. ra. Sun.day Scb~ol 

CHRISTIAN REFORlItED CBUaCB 
Conference Room No.1 
Iowa ~temorlal Union 

PIl.n. !031 
Rev. Kenneth L. Haver' 
iervl.e. at l~ a.m .• nu 7 p.m. 

TilE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1918 Klrl., ... od 

Bill M"eke:r. Mlolst.r 
9 •. m. Bible Sludy 

10 •. m. Morblnr Wo",btp 
7 p.m. Evenlnr Sen'lce 

WeO. 7 p .m. Bibl. Slud,. 

clluacu OF IESUS CBlUST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

<tHO E. Falrcblt,. St_ 
Priesthood. !la,m. 
Sllnday Scbool. 10:30 •. m . 
Sacrament MeetlDI, • pm • 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Burllnrl.n ud CUnton 8t •. 

The Rev. Har.ld L. Keeney, P.ltor 
Sunday S.bo.l. 9:4~ • . m. 
Mo,nln, Wo .. bl,. 10:15 •. 111. 
7:~O p.m . Cantda, UNlfbt 0' .Nl,hts," 
by adun choir -

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
CUnluD .nd Jdfe ... on Sireell 

10: 1(, a.m . t' arnUy S.rvlc •• 1 Chrl5lm.s 
Carols and worship 
4 :30 p.m . Church Scboo) Chrlslm .. Pro· 
,ram 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUaCa 
OF CORALVILitE 

The Re •. W. R.b.r~ Calberlton. p •• tor 
Sunday Sahool, 9:4G • . m . 
,"' arabtp Service, II •. m. 
7:30 p. m . EvenlDC ServIce 

FAlTH UNITED CHUKca 
(E.anr.II .. 1 an' Rd.rm.d) · 

11107 Lowe. MUle.llne Rd. 
E. EUIene Wetsel, ra.t.r 

B:4~ •• m. Mornln, Wo .. hlp 
O:U a.m. Sunda,. Sch.ol 
11 a.m. Morolor Wo .. blp 

FIRST "BAPTIST CIIUROU 
Norlb Cllnl.n .n. fllrchil. 81 •. 

Rev. G. Thorn •• FaU.rulU, Mlnlder 
~"ry J.I .. Merh. University Work 

Worship 8 ,80 •. m . 
fI :~ a.m. Chure" Scbo.1 
I I): I~ I.m. Worship 
[I p.m. youth Choir 
11:110 p.m. Cbrl.lma. F.mlly Nlrb! 

FIRST CHRI TIAN CHURCR 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

The Re •. A. C. Uolrlcbler Jr .• p.,ler 
S.lly A. Smith. Mlnl.le •• , E .... II.o 

9:15 a.m. C1,urc" 8ellool lit .. II .'01 
111 :80 • . m . W ... hl, 
[I:M p.m. Chriltm.. Chareh F.mny 

e.vio •• nd ",., 8lrthd.y P.rty 
• • • 
fiRST CBuaCB 

or OH&IST. SCIENTlsr 
~2~ . r.. C.lie,. 81. 

81nda, School, 11 ... m. 
U _.m. Leuon Sermon: 
HCbrl.U~n Sclenc~" 

Wed .•• ,.m. T •• UmoD, ll •• Unr . . . 
flaST ENOLISH LUTBEILAN oauaoa 

Dubuque and Markel SI •• 
Rev. Roy Wln,.I •. P.oIor 

Th ..... y 11 p.m. Chr1s111l .. lYe •• -
vic" 
Friday 18 • . m. Commanlon 
Sunaa" Servlcu. If, B, II • • nt . 
Noner1-8 .t II • . Ib. 
8an'", S.ho.1 9 •. m. 
, p.m. L.lher Lea,ue 

fiR T PJlE8BYTflRrAN CHVROH 
20 fl . Markel al. 

U •• P. 1I ... i •• n pon.ck. MI.I.I" 
Til. Rev. Jerome ,. Lei .... 

Vni .... lly P .. I.r 
unto .nd II ...... Chu.cll ..... 1 
8,10 and 11 • . m. M.rnln, ".r.~I, 
W ••.• 7 p.11I. Cb.lr r ..... hAI 

• • • 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
931 Third Avo. 

The Rev. James W. BaDleD, Fllt.r 
10 '.m. Sunday s"h.ol 
11 ' .m. 1II0rnlnr Wo .. blp 

h t ' OUT Days To Live" 
':3() p.m. Sund&7 Evenln, Servloe . . . 

FRIENDS 
Nonal Tuker. CI.rl< 

Phone a-~8&O 
Y.W.C.A. Room. Iowa M.m.rl.1 UDlo. 
9:30 •. m. lIIe.Un, I •• Worship . . . 

GRACE UNITED 
MlSSIONARY CHURCH 

llUi. MUlcatine Ave. 
Rev. a"1mond O. Sabmel, Pastor 

Blbl. Study elal.e. lor oU a,e' •• :.0 .... 
Service 10:45 •. m . 
7 lI.m. Choir Pr •• II.e 
7:110 p .m . Eveninr S.rvlee 
7 :Hft p.m .• Wednesday Pra,..r .. d Blbl, 

Study 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
12''! E.st Market. St. 

Frld.y 7:30 p .... S.bb.lh Sorvl ••• 

IEDOVAH'S WITNESSES 
~ 120 H St. 

3 p.m. Publl. Addr ... 
" "'alltlnr Wisely In • " r'cic.ed "'OIld" 
by J. W. Chlofredo 

• p . lD. W.tchl .... r Siad' 
Tuu., 8 ".nt., Book Study 
Frida,. 7:110 p .m. Mlnutr,. B ...... 
.:30 ,.m. Servlc. M.etlD, 

MflNNONlTB CRUaCH 
SH Cl .. rk St. 

Th. Re". Wilbur Na.bll,.n. '1I1.r 
Sunda.y School Hour, 9:45 I."" 
MornlD, Woublp 

'Openln, .. Door of Falth." 
It:.S •. m. Mornlnr Wo.,bl, 
7 :30 p.m . Eveo.lD, Servlc. 
Tuuday 7:30 p .m . Blbl. SI", aD' 

Puyer. 
Tu •• da, 8:Ja p.m_ Chorus 
Tbursday , :90 p.m. New YearJ

• Eve 
Service 
. ·rldo» IU a.m. Mornlnr W ... blp 

REORGANIZED CHURCH or JESUS I Clla-IST OJ' LATTER »AY SAINT8 
2%llIIelr ••• Av •• 

I . D . ADdersoA, Mlnl.'.r 
Chareh. Stbool. 9:80 ...... 
M"Dln~ 'Worahl,. 11:81 a .... · . . 

SJlAROI'l EVAl"GELICAL 
UNITED 8RETIIEILN CHUaO. 

Xal ... 
Re • . B.w.rd H . Mort" Pa ... r 

~:!If a.m. hnby Scb.ol 
IO:3U • . m. W.r. hl, 
7:S(J p.m . Evenln, Ser~I •• 
Thur.da,. • p.m. Ch.ir · . 

ST. ANDREW PRES"YTEaIAM 
ORUItCH 

8 .... 1 .nd M.lr ••• Au. 
Unlver.lt, Uelrblo 

a.,.. lIuberl B. B.om. ,15lor • ' .m. Ob.reb Seb •• I. fill ,~ •••••• 
oWer 

JO •• m. O ••• eb B ..... I ..... , ....... . 
1&nder 

W.d •• stlay. ':30 p .m. Senl.r C ... I. 
Th ... d"y. 4:.. , .Ib. Juni.. C .... 
]0 •. m . W~T8blp 

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CIIAPIL 
MI ..... I S, •• d 
.O~ E. J.lte".n 

Re.. John C •• II.bl. 
A: lIO .nd "'!4~ • . In. Jolnl orvlcu.i 
OUt kf'deemfr Lutheran Cburc~, %~l 
E. Curl SI. 

BT. TIIOMAS l\(OJlE CHAPEL 
4V~ N. alverolde 

Montllnor J . D. Oonwa,. Pa ... r 
8un •• , M ...... 3:44. 8, 8, I •• 1I:11t ..... .n' ~ p.m. Tbe I" • • 111. m ... I, • HI,_ 
MI • ,lInf by the conlre,.U ••• 
D.n, - 8:IIt, 7 .n. 7:M a.11I. · . . 

ST. WENCESLAUS CBUlteR 
618 B. D.venporl 81. 

The Re • • fl .... ard W. N .... II. r.,I .. 
Su .... y Ma.nl, 0:" . ........... 1. It'" 

11 ' 4~ • . m. 
Dally M ...... , LID . • ,:1It •. Ib. · . . 

TIIB UNITED CHUROH 
J IIt7 t ..... r M u,c.ll ... I. •• 
E. Eu,e". W.t.el, r .... r 

lIand.y 8 ..... 1. 9,U •. 111. 
Mornla, Wo,. .. i •• ,:.~ ••• 1111 ••• 
1 p.m. 1,. •• 10., W ..... lp · . 

TalNITY IPI OOPAL CRU.O. 
Iltt E. cone,. 81. 

Th. ae,..ren' J. B. Ia •• I ........ r 
I. ••. R.bert L. W.lker, Oh,laI • 

8 a .m. Ret, C.mmunlen 
' :1$ .... m. F.mll, S.",I... X • ..." 

hurth "h •• 1 
II • . m . M.rnln, Pr.1" 
Monh" Wednesuy 9 : i ~ •. m . ... , 
Comm,.nlon 
'rld.y U: 13 . ;m. U.ly COID11I .. 1 •• · . . n . M .. .I.Y' CHURCR 

Iffr ..... tn' tl." 8 ... 
M,n.I,n.r C. H. lII.i .. b.r,. Pliler 

hnda, M •• , .......... Y,M ...... .... 
I' IIG lI.m .. 11 1M •. m . 
D.II, - .,t3 .... TIIM a .... · . . 

lIT. PATRICK' cMVaOll 
1t4 I _ C .. rl 81. FI1L81' METRODI8'r' CRuaeR 

~err.n.n .. n. D."ue III •• 
Dr. t. L. Dannlnrl ••• Mlal.l .. 

9:!IO " .111. Church S ..... I 

.n .• [cbar' E,.n, p.tler 
a.... lI.rry tlnnubrln_, o .. blaal 

lid., m ..... _ .:IM, . : tn, .: ... II 
U:ao • . rn. M.,nln, ,,,,,. .. 1, 

• • • 
Flk~ r (/NITARlA'" OOlllTY 

I.w. Av •.• nd Ollh.rllli. 
1'.~Io. Reo. a ... re. Arlll ... 

' ::141 Upper IIche.1 
10:15 L ..... Sell •• 1 
JO'IIO a .m. Cha.eb lIe,.I,! 

••• IS '.ID. - D.n, .:to. 'III .. .. · . . 
ZION LIITHP:a"N CHUIO. 

lollno ••• n .. 81 ..... i8," ..... 
lIe .. l.e •• Ind 10::If ..... . 
lIand., "ch •• ) ' ! I~ . .... . 
A ... II "_Ie VI_ "" I •• , • • • s:- Jev; aIx monlh •. 15: th ••• 

UII, ea; an other m.1I .ubsorlp
•• '10 ~~ )lear; 1&1: IDODUII .... 10; 

.,. IJIOQUII, eaa 
Di41 41'1 if yOU do not receive 70ur 
Oally Iowan by. 1:30 . ..... Tbe DeII7 
loYall oI{cl&\8Uo11 oaIoe ~ CoI9mUDI-

Walter Barbee. A4: 0.. ClIor ... 
E •• toll. Colle,. 01 DtilU.lry; Jan. 
Gilchrist. A3; Paul E. Hall'cnlon. 03; 
Judllh Jonel. A4; Prof. HUllh KellO • 
Department of PoIIUc.' 1Ie1.nee; Prol. 
Leslie O. Mo~lIer. School of Jouma~· 
11m; Sara D. Schindler! A4; Prof. L • 
4. ~aa Dzllto ~ ,I __ ~ 

"liE IOWA MEMoalAL UNION will 
remain Open on a limited schedule 
during Chrlstnl.' vacation. The EASt 
Lobby arca nnd Ihe Television L.oungc 
will be open Irom I p.m. until 10 
p .m .• tartln, S.tul·day. ncc. 19 u"tli 
claues rclume l\'Ionday. Jan . " ex
cept Ictr Jan. 1 when they wlU be 
open Irbm 9:30 •. m . to LO:30 p.m. The 
hours for the real 01 the building are: 
today the Union will oloBe at ~ p.m.; 
D~. 18 ap~ 30, tH.U, III1d ,J'1I1\, l·a 

UNIVlaSITY COOPJ!laATIVI " .. "y. 
81TTING LEA,OUI book will be In 
the chor,_ .o( Mrs. F\lzl.,rald from 
Dec. U-Jltn . 3. Telephone htr at A-24~~ 
Ie 0 "IUeI' . 'I" .1"loQ1UUlpn about tho 
IIroup 11 dellred. ,' .. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh AUditor
ium - Annuol Doso Memorial 
Lecture. , uM."e)'tI by John fll r , ,aetl .,,,.klf 

':l1li ,... .Ir •• ltli 01 •• 

V lIT .. "HI 1I08PIT"f, ".""'" 
W.,.hlp 9 ' .m. 
..... , g._.,I,a - .·If .~ 
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Miami Herald reporter James Buchanan, who spent 12 days in Cuban 
laill, hugs his wife Pat in happy reUflion when h, arrived in Miami 
Wednesday. Tuesday night a Cuban military court handed Buchanan 
I susp!lnded sentence of 14 yurs at hard labor for alleged aid to 
Austin Young, a Miamian who escaped from a Cuban jail. 

AP Wirephoto, 

Says 'Arrests May Strip 
U.S. News Corps In Cuba 

HAVANA IA'I - American "news lence of 14 year3 and crdered him 
agencies and newspapers may deported within 21 ho~l's. 
soon find themselves without ex· Zayas, who al~o is vice chair
perienced personnel to send to man of the Freedom of the Press 
Ihis country" if the Cuban Gov- Committee of the lnler-American 
ernmenl continues to arrest for· Press Association, appealed in the 
,eign correspondents and prohibit committee's name to Castro Cor 
their return here, a Cuban pub· Buchanan's release. 
iisher said toda1- "I think a legal battle {or the 

J 0 r g c Zayas, publisher of total exoneration of Buchanan and 
Advance-a newspaper often crili- the Miami Herald should continue 
cized as counterrevolutionary by and that the newspaper and the 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro-said Inter-i\merican Press Association 
in his opinion MiamI Herald news- .will have in this maller, if they 
man James Buchanan, 43, "is to- wish it, my full cooperation," he 
tally innocent" of charges that he said . 
helped Miami adventurer Frank Zayas said 'suspension of Buch
Austin Young, 38. in his short- anan's sentence indicated he was 
lived escape from Pinar del Rio not guilty of any real crime, but 
Prison. that while it is possible he broke 

A Pinar del Rio military court some minor law, "his trial was 
convicted Buchanan Tuesday night an attempt to teach a lesson to 
and gave him a suspended sen- foreign correspondents." 

News Digest 
Underground Mis'sile Firing Successful 

WASHINGTON IA'I - 'I'he Navy fired a Polaris missile Wetlnesday 
from an underground tube similar to that to be used in submarines. 
The firing was succes ful but the missile was destroyed deliberately 
when it began to wander (rom course. 

An announcement said that the launch and ignition of the missile's 
rocket motor in the test at Cape Canaveral, Fla., was successful. 

The brief announcement said the cause of the missile's deviation 
from course could not be determined until automatic radio data from 
the missile was analyzed. 

3 Iowans Try To Wish Nikita Cool Yule 
DAVENPORT (A') - The ex

pense of wishing Soviet Premier 
Hikita Khrushchev a merry 
Chri5tm ls was just too much for 
three Davenporl youths. 

Hart B:m:li, Steve Weinberg 
and De, Hess thought it would 
be f,m , c -I( the Communist 
boIS ~ ., Cll)erd sellson's greet. 
ings. 
The~' \' 1/ to a telephone 

boqth ..·: 11 the operator they 
wanted I rr;ilkc a "person to 

person call to the Kremlin 
collect," Hess said. 

"We got a. faf as Germany, 
at a point we think was near. the 
Iron Curtain," he added. 

"Then we learned Russia 
didn't have any collvct exchange. 
We were told it would cost about 
$13.50 if we paid for the call 
ourselves. 

"A quick check of our finance. 
showed we were quite a bit shy. 
so Wt decided It wasn't worth 
it after all." 

Cedar Rapids Man Seeks Congress Seat 
CEDAR RAPI[S 1.1'1 - James E. Bromwell, 39, Cedar Rapids 

attorney and RepUblican, Wedncsday announced his candidacy for 
2nd DiStrict congressman. 

"I believe the people of the 2nd District feel the weight of too 
much government and too much waste," Bromwell said. 

The otfice now i held by Democrat Leonard G. Wolf of Elkader. 
Fayette Couuty Attorney Mark Buchheit. West Union Republican, 

requested nomination papers for 2nd District Congress (rom the 
secretary of tate 's office Wednesday. 

Drive Carefully, Qr Get An ,'F' 
DES MOINES IA'I - Stat. 

Safety Commissioner Donald , 
M. Statton said Wednesday any 
driver arrested and convicted 
in Iowa for a moving traHic 
violation during the holidays 
will have to take another driv-
e,s' liclnll examination. '. 

At the ume tim. Iowa High
way Patrol Chi.f David Herrick 
laid the patrol will be in full . 
force over th. holidays to g.t 
drInking drivers oH the road. 

"Any driver WI find who ha. 
IIftn cllebra)ing too much at a 
holiday party Thunclay will 
spend Christmas Eve in laU," 
he said, 

Statton said it might be 1m· 
po.ible to make every_ take 
• new test, but "we will e-t 
to, a. many as pellible, v.pee· 
ially those with morl serious 
vlol.tion • ." . 

If a driver 'ail. to , ... the 
tuts, hi. lie.nse i. .u.pendtd 
until he can. • 

Last Minute Shopping By Burglars \ 
DES MOINES IA'I - Buglars, apparently in search of last min

ute Christmas ill and ca h, were busy In Des Moines Tuesday 
night. 

But thcy didn't have much success. Of 15 breakins reported to 
police, th buglar got only a total of $37 in ca h and several items 
Ilf mcrchandIRc.'. In two cas"s, police caught the Would-be thieves 
belore they got away wilh anything. 

IOWA'S FINEST •• ; , 
• 20% Mor. Protein 

Calcium ~nd Ph •• plltnt. ' 

• Vitamins and Min.ral. 
• Tastel B.tter, Tool 

c-~ ~~DII",I 

AiCls For Safe 
Skiing E xpJoioed 

They're off on skis! With several 
communities developing their own 
slopes and slide , skiing in ]owa 
has become an increasingly popu
lar winter sport. 

And it is a wonderful sport -
if you follow a few precautions and 
remember that safety must be 
your first consideration, said Geor
gia Schroeder, instructor in the 
SUI Department oC Physical Ed
ucation (or Women. 

If you are developing a ski area. 
one of the first things you should 
do, before you o~ the area, is 
to organize a ski patrol, Miss 
Schroeder a<lvised. A person train
ed in ski precautions and first aid 
should be on duty all of the time 
the ski area is open. No one should 
be allowed to ski when the patrol 
is not on duty, Miss Schroeder 
warned. 

The ski palrol members watch 
for skiers who are too fast and 
endangering others, and are alert 
in case of accidents. Miss Sch
roeder said anyone interested in 
obtaining , information about or
ganizing a ski patrol can write for 
a manual with specifications Cor 
selting up a palrol and information 
on ski precautions and first aid 
instructions. 

The manul, which can be ordered 
from the National Ski Patrol Head
quarters, 706 KiUereage Building, 
Denver, ColO., is published for $1. 

Whether you are a beginner on 
skis or an expert, YOU need to prac
tice a few precautions, Miss Sch
roeder advised. 

that you should not ski if you are 
tired, in poor physical condition or 
very cold. And to be safe, you 
should never ski alone especially 
on a strange slope. 

II you do have an accident. no
Ufy the ski patrol immediately. 
The signal for help Is crossed skis 
stuck in the snow. ff there is no 
ski patrol, the injured person 
should not be moved without 
splints, Miss Schroeder warned. If 
you do not Imow how to apply 
splints, cover tbe injured persod 
and go for hel". 

When you're skiing and you start 
to fall, relax, the sur instructor 
advised. And when you fall, land 
on your hip - in the same maMer 
as you would slide into a base in 
baseball. 

Courte y is as important in 
skiing as it is in all sports. Re
member that the slow skier in 
front has the right of way and it 
is your responsibility not to run 
Into him, Miss Schroeder said. If 
you are going around a person in 
front of you, call out and teU the 
person which side you are passing 
on so you won't cross skies or run 
into him. 

It is also a courte y to others 
to fill in your sitzmarks - hollows 
in the snow where you have fanen . 
By filling in the mahs you may 
keep someOne else from havine an 
accident, the SUI instructor saId. 

SCJI Space 
Work Told 

Iftsomnia? Take Coulse 
Teacliing 'In~tant Sleep' 

By ~ILL'AM MILLI"SHIP night in the same bedroom kept at 
Bt'S - La ..... OI._r.~, Su"u the same temperature, and go 
PAR1S _ Frenchmen can now through the ritual of the exerci 
take a colTaPODdence course to in darkn and sil nee. doing yoot 

learn how to fall asleep a soon as be t to relax completely. 
their hfads touch the pillow. Tbe The melhod ha been thoroughly 
French League for Conditiooed tested by doctors, and Scandel say 
Sleep, just founded, provides (or it works in seven ca out of ten. 
those afflicted by "mental insom- The League for Condiliont'd Jeep 
nia." wa founded to bring the benefits of 

Jean Scand I, a short , dark-haired complete re I to as many people as 
man of 35, who runs the organiza- possible. and is quite eparate from 
tioo, believe that about 25 per cent Scandet-s clinic. H i a non-profit 
of the French population suffer making organilation with a mem
from the kind of steeplessne ber of the Pari Municipal Council 
caused by the pace of modern lire. as chairman of the committee. It 
When they go to bed their brains doe not claim to cur serious cases 
are sUll ticking over too fast and of insomnia caused by illne ,and 
tbeir bodies are too tense. does not give any private lesson -

Scandel runs what he calls a "re- In return Cor an annual m mber hip 
laxaUon clinle" on the Avcnue De fee of 300 _Cran 160 cent 1 the 
L'Opera, where he uses oxygen and League provide the fuU c~se on 
phYSical ,xercises to tone up tired four h t o~ paper with diagram 
bodies. In the course of his work he and explanatIon . 
found Ihat a large number o( clients Sc~nd~1 ~ld he had. r~elved o~er 
slept badly, and he began elperi- 200 mqulrle by mad m the fll' t 
menling on methods 01 indUCing two. ~y while dozens of _ leeple 
sleep without the use of drugs. P.arlsl~ns dally sought guidance at 

The system he ha$ worked out hi .. office. 
over tbe past few years is based on Most oC. lhe Leagu~, m m~rs 
the work on conditioned renens by ?,re proCe lonal people, he sal~, 
the Russian physiologist Ivan Pav- who e worrle an~ pr~lellls don t 
lov, whose most famous experiment leave them. at bedtame. But wh n 
was to ,ring a bell everytime he fed they u e hi . m thod .ther have to 
a dill:'. EventuaUy the animal's sail- drop the habIt of reading .. n bed. ~s 
vary glands and digestive system for eallng before lurnmg 10, be said 
reacted to the sound of the bell it d pended entirely on the indi
even when be was not fed. vidual whether he hould avoid 

Scandel replaces the bell with a ch~e or any ~her particular (ood . 
series of 12 simple slow exercises: Bul It was obViously better not to 
tazy leg and arm movements and have a heavy meal before '( lirine. 

progres lyely deeper breathing. It Scandel is a neat, precl man 

.. , ......... 
Child Sends Yule Gifts To Hospital 

Edward S. Rose uy. 

All of us 81 Drug bop 0 

to ALL OF l 'OU a very 
MERRY CIIRI TMA • 
lay the do be an enjoy. 

able and hOllp one-

DRUG SHOP 
'" I. Dubuque St. 

of ma1cWl .. me 
boy or girl at ni erslty bosPftals 
a litUe m mer. Kalby bas S~l 
two Chri tmases ill a bospltal ber

If, though she's at home DOw. 
She ha had tubercu1 . _ 

SEEK MEXICAN SONG 
IEX1CO CITY 11'1 - )lui-

can bre,,' ry is ponsorin( a lUI
lionwlde eonl for a new Christ
mas song thai will be tlally 
1exican. ~ pro 30,000 pesos 

1$2, I. 

PoinseHias 

at 
Sensible Pricesl 

Wt" tkUon. 

letty'S Flow • ., 
127 S. 01 ...... 

One of the best rules for begin
ners is to take lessons from a qual
ified instructor. People who have 
hlld proper instruction have Cewer 
accidents than those who try to 
learn by themselves, Miss Sch
roeder said. 

I 

In 'Fusion' ; 

takes between ]0 and 15 minutes to who talks rapidly without unnec s
repeat them the required number sary I:'e~ure , but he .ha ~,pal,lid 
of limes. and from two to ten weeks compleXion and looks tired. We ve 
to become a fully conditioned Jeep- had ,~ Ir mendou "amount of 
er. Having reached Ihis desirable work, ~ explained. becau the 
state, you haVe only to start the Leaiue J a much treater ~ucce 

• exercises to drop ore into a pro- than we expected. But. r don I have 
found beauty sl~p. 10 do mY"own exercl . I leep 

When buying ski equipment, 
don't skimp on the quality of your 
skis, boots, bindings or poles, Miss 
Schroeder urged. You must have 
equipment which is in good repair 
to avoid accidents. 

Miss Schroeder said she believes 
safety bindings On skis are very 
important to safety. These bindings 
release the skis when you fall 
and pressure i applied on your 
foot. ' 

All skI rs should evaluate their 
own ability and choose slopes and 
hills to fit their ability, the SUI 
instructor advised. Beg i n ners 
should use beginners' slopes and 
not try the intermediate slopes 
until they are ready for them. 

Most skiing aCCidents OCCUr just 
before lunch or just be{ore dark, 
Miss Schroeder said. She warns . 
Heavy 'Snow 
In Midwest 
Moves East 

The main articles in the De
cember isue of Fusion, the bi
monthly publication of the SUI 
Physics Department, were writ· 
ten by the magazine's edi or, 
Joe ChelOm, A2. Fairfield; as
sistant editor Dave Fay, A3, 
Conesville: and the magazinc's 
former editor, Don Simanek, G. 
Walker, who is now consultant to 
the Fusion stafr. 

The cover of thi issue car· 
ries a picture of the telemetry 
receiving station tn the ba!;cment 
of the Physics Building whlch is 
receiving the signals of Explorer 
vn. An al'ticle on Explorer VU 
in the magazine explains the SUI 
package in the satellite nd ells 
receiving the signals. 

Copies of Fu ion magazine arc 
sent to all physic majors at 
sur,- to all Iowa high chools. 
to <Ill physic. taft members at 
SUI, and to a number of colleges 
and univel'Sities in the United 
States. 

In place of an editorial in this 
is lie, the editors of FUSion of
fered some remarks by James A. 
Van Allen , proCessor and head of 
the Department of Physics and 
Astronomy, on the psychotic be· 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS havior of satellite components. 
He says. "In a piece of satellite 

A fresh snow storm whipped equipment we look for the an
east out of Iowa Wednesday, hit alogue of a man who has such 
Wisconsin with a fury virtually component that he will live to 
unprecedented for December and be 104. And we must be able ~ 
dumped up to a foot of snow in judge this state of performance 
areas from the Dakotas to tbe when he is only one year old." 
Great Lakes region. 

The Weather Bureau warned o{ 
heavy sno",s for extreme north
east Minnesota, Wisconsin and up
per and lower Michigan. Flurries 
will continue, the bureau said, 
after the beavier snow ceases. 

Driven by brisk winds, the storm 
piled up to IS, inches of snow at 
Eagle River, Wis. and 15 inches 
at Rhinelander, At least five Wis
consin traffic deaths were attribu
ted to the weather. 

The storm wI'S expected to 
spread through the night into the 
upper Ohio Valley, the mid-Atlan
tic states and soutbern New Eng
land which still was digging out 
(rom a storm which crippled that 
area Tuesday. 

Hazardous driving conditions 
followed the snow, a factor that 
may af{ect the travel plans of 
many looking toward Christmas 
holiday trips. 

'More than five inches 'fell in 
Chicago. 

'rhe storm in the East took at 
least 23 lives in traffic accidents 
and heart attacks. As much as 
11 inches of snow fell in areas 
just north of Ne.w York City. 

Clearing was accompanied by 
frigid temperatures over the north
east with noon temperature read
ings in the teens or lower. 

Just south or the storm area in 
the Mississippi Yalley, sleet, freez
ing rain Or snow (\ur~ies were 
making highways slippery. 

"'005& WITH A GOOSE 
BERLIN IA'l - The thief care

fully removed the glass from the 
front door of a West Berlin butch
er shop, stepped inside, scooped 
up his loot and fled into the nigbt. 
The loot : . one Christmas goose. 

Trading Light 
As ~ule Nears 

NEW YORK I'" - The Yule
tide distraction appeared too 
much for the stock market Wed
nesday as it declined moderjlteiy 
on the lightest ,trading since last 
Nov. 11, Veterans Day. 

Volume sank t.o 2,890,000 shares 
(rom 2,930,000 Tuesday and was 
the smallest since the 2,820,000 of 
Nov. 11. 

Sdlne traders were reported 
clearing the decks in preparation 
for an early start on the Christ
mas weekend. Pivotal issues de
clined irregularly, taking losses 
from fractions to about 2 wblle 
a minority ma<le moderate gains. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age droppet'1 1.64 to 670.18. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks feU 30 cents to $227.70 
with the industrials down 80 cents, 
othe rails up 10 cents and utilities 
of( 10 cents. I 

SUI Profs To Anend 
Chicago History Meet 

Professors William O. Aydelotte, 
Allan G. Bogue, Joseph Doskin, 
Charles Gibson, J. F. Gilliam, 
Robert M. Kingdon, Fred J. Levy, 
Stow Personli, Alan B. Spitzer, 
and Donald W. Sutherland oC SUI 
will attend tI\e meeting of the 
American ijistorieal Association 
Dec. 27-30 in Chfeago. 

Persons, professor o( htstory, 
will serve as chairman of a ses
sion on "Early American Liberal
ism," to be held Tuesday. 

B~ you have~earn ~ During ~ve:r~y~W~cl~I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the conditjQCllng period, you must , 
eo to bed at the same time every 

Swedes Publish 
Poetry Study By 
Aspel, SUI Prof 

A' udy ot llrreaU poetry 
done by Alcxandre A pel, sur 
professor of ttomance languag , 
has been pllbli hed by the Eston
ilUl literary qUarieriy Mana, in 
Goteborg. Sweden. 

Written in SWedi h. the udy 
is a tyll tic analy of the 
poetry of llmar Laabsn , com
pared with imilar poetry in con
temporary french and German 
liter tures. 'fll co. mopolit n poet 
lImar Laaban, of E tonian or
igin, writes poetry in Estonian, 
Sw(.-di h, German and French. 

Aspel said his study contain 
an elucidation of the philosophy 
and attitudes underlying surreal
ist poetry, with a hi tory oC "Rose I 
Selavy," first used a ymbol 
of the surrealist mi nd by the sur· 
realist painter Marcel Duchamp 
in New York in 1917. Duchamp 
signed his pa!ntlng3 with the my
thical name "Rose Selavy." pre
tending he was a woman. 

"Rose Selavy" appeared again 
in the twenties with the develop
ment of various types oC surreal
ist poeLry. The symbol was used 
by the French surrealist poet 
Robert Desnos and was recenUy 
renewed by Laaban. 

Aspel explained that "Rose Sel
aVy" is used by the surrealists 
in the same maMer that the Ro
mant.lc poel$ uied their Muses. 

NOTICE 
The Banks of Iowa City 

Wi" Not Be Open for Busi ness 

Friday, Dec. 25 
• 

in Observance of 

Christmas 
The Banks will be open for bu'siness 

on Saturday, Dec. 26 as usual 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

.... 

and 

First National Bank 
Members of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

... 

Best Wishes for 
the Brightest, 

Happiest Holidays 
The entire Iowa-Illinois family of employees 

join together in wishing you and your family 0 

very merry Christmas and 0 happy New Yeor. 

These neighbors and friends of yours 

at low,,-Illinois ~re more than pleased to hove " part 

in helping you enjoy this time of heppiness - through the 
comfort "nd cOhvenience of the service they provide. To them

serving you dependably and well is a year.'round tradition. 

your./or beller ""in, 

. . 

IOWA _,1r.1. •• 01. 
Ga. and Eleelri. Co,",.,., .. 
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!\~~~;";;;;~;"i;!~Bi~7;~:a::r~""Holiday Festival T ourriey Baltimore lands 7 Spots 
. . ' On All-Pro Footbal~ Squad 

TORGY RESIGNS 

MANAGUA, Nicaraglla WI - CIII· 

cago WlIite Sox first baSeman Eurl 

Torgeson has resigned as manager 
of Lhe Boer baseball club here aCter 
a series 'of rows with umpires and 
Cuban players. 

OKLA#OMA, IOWA, 
t. .S.t1. Wc;rol?5 
III ORANGe, ROSe 
,MP ~()GAR 80W't~, 
I?E~PEClIJ/ELY. 

AIR FoRCE All&> -r.t;1./. 
PtAY ~oREtE5S TIE 
III corrotl BoW't. 

BOBBY /rfoRROW WINS 
, $ SP/? Itlrs IN /115 IIYPOO,l( 

P£f1()7" IN WASllltiGTOI{. 
. 6UllIf DAVl5 voreo 
';AMeS E. SULLIVAN . 
Iff£MORIAt.. AWAR/? 

C~lts To Use Visual Signals 
In Title Game Wit~ Giants 

BALTIMORE (A') - The Balti-with Baltimore fans in the great 
more Colts have some new wig. majority, it will be deafening. 
wag signals to try to film-flam The noisy fans pose more of a 
the rugged defense of the New problem to the Colts than most 
York Giants in their National of the other teams. Unitas 
Football Lea g u e championship changes his ' plays ·4pon reaching 
game Sunday. the line of scrimmage after the 

Coach Weeb Ewbank says the huddle more often than any other 
use oC visual signals between quarterback in the league. 
quarterback Johnny Unitas and 
his nanking ends and halfbacks is 
because of the anticipated din 
from the 57,557 Ians. 

When Unitas wants his crew to 
run a different pass pattem or 
blocking assignment he'll give 
them a sign. 

Explained Herman Ball, offen
sive line coach oC the Colts: 

Matches 8 Top-Flight Teams NE~YORK !M- The defending the Colts do~inated the selection 
champion Bait IInore Colts placed made by wl'lters who cover tlle 

• quarterback Johnny Ullitas and National Football League games. 
Iowa's Hawkeyes leave tomorrow sixth-rated Bradley 86·71 in their weighs inexperience. 'rhe junior, six of his teammates on the 1959 The New York Giants, Easlern 

for a trip into a holbed of baskel- last ouling. 6-4 Tony Jackson, ha been named all-pro football team annoll.nced Division champions who gct a 
ball talent, the Holiday Festival The Hawlceyes, now 6-1 in non- on most pre-season all-America Wednesday by The ASSOCiated crack al lhe league title in the 
Tournamenl lo be held at New conference competition, meet St. Ilearns and the sophomores arc up Press. playoff game against the Colts at 
York's Madison Square Garden John's in their first round •• me. from a freshman squad that won With seven of the 22 players on Baltimore Sunday, were next in 
Dec. 26, 28 and 30. The contest will be tal.vised r.· 24 games without a loss. the offensive and defensive units, the number o[ honorees with five. 

The eight teams in the tourney gionally at 3:30 p.m_ Saturday Two other undefeated teams, Unitas shared the attacking 
have a combined record of 35 as one of a series of Big Ten New York University and Dart. p,'tt Basketball backfield unit with his teammate, 
wins and,. 6 losses in games to ga?ne$. mouth, meet in the other upper Lennie Moore; Frank Gifford of 
date. Cincinnati , leader of both the St. John's, last year's National bracket conteit. NYU (5.0) has Br,'be Case Probe lhe Giants and Cleveland fullback 
Associated Press and United Press Invitational Tournament winner, four starters back from lad Jimmy Brown. 
International basketball polls, ranks has a 5·2 record with losses coming year's 15.8 crew. Tom Sanders, II d Charley Conerly, the Giants' 38· 
as the pre-tourney favorite. aL the hands of St. Louis lind 6.' center who scored 40 points Sti Wi e Open year-old passing whiz, made the 

The Bearcats, paced by Oscar Pittsburgh. in his last gama, gives the Vio- second team-tieing for the quarter-
Robertson's 40-point-plus scoring The Redmen have one junior lets both scoring and rebounding _ PITTSBURGH IA'I - An inves· back spot YAth Bobby Layne of 
average, ha\'e romped past six op- and four sophomores in their start- punch. ligator probing accusations of two Pittsburgh. 
ponenls this year and dumped ing lineup, but the talent out- players that a dentist tried to rig In addition to Unitas and Moot'e, 

Dartmouth (2·0) , winner of the Pitt basketball games said Wed- the Colts put two linemen on the 
last ,two Ivy League tilles, has a nesday there is no evidence to in- offensive team - end Ray Berry 
veteran squad back as it seeks to dicate any other persons are in- and tackle Jim Parker - and 
improve on last year's 22·6 mark. volved. three representatives on the de-N~L Attendance Goes Up 

For 8th Straight Season 
PHILADELPHIA (A') - The Na

tional Football League set an at
tendance record for the eighth 
straight year despite unfavorable 
economic conditions in three league 
cities! 

An Associated Press survey of 
the 12-team pro circuit showed 
Wednesday that 3,314,515 fans at
tended games this past season. 

North, South Keep 
Emphasis On Pass 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Il was more 
of the same Wednesday as the 
North and South all-star college 
football teams practiced for their 
meeting in the Shrine game in the 
Orange Bowl Saturday night. 

This was a 156,617 increase over 
the 3,157,898 total attendance in 
1958. 

Seven teams showed crowd in
creases, while three experienced 
decreases. Two, ~he Chicago Bears 
and San Francisco Forty-Niners, 
.reported the same figures as a 
year ago: Both clubs virtually 
sell out for their six home games. 

Acting Commissioner Austin H. 
Gunse! said the figures would have 
been even higner in such cities as 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland and Detroit 
if it hadn't been for the &teel strike. 
These teams, he said, Celt "Keenly 
the loss oC the steelworkers' dol
lar. 

Extensive television coverage of 
league games from Maine to Seat
tle, Wash., has aroused the inter
est of many fans in ,the game, 

In the lower bracket Manhattan However, the case still is wide fensive eleven. The defenders were 
(4·1) meets St. Joseph's (5·1) and open and all angles are being end Gino Marchetti, tackle Gene 
Cincinnati takes on St. Bonaventure checked thoroughly, said Asst. (Big Daddy) Lipscomb and safety 
(2-2) in first round aolion. District Atty. Edward Fagan. He man Andy Nelson. 

Manhattan has a hot shooting added: The Giants also placed three on 
outfit hcaded by all-America candi- "We'lt work just as hard to ac- the defensive unit. They were line
dale Bob Mealy (6-6>. SL Jo eph's quit Dr. Edward Sebasti,tlll as we backer Sam Hurr, end Andy Ro. 
lost only one man from last year's would to convict him." bustelli and saIety man Jim Pal-
22.5 outfit. St. Joseph's is the only Dr. Sebastian 43. of suburban ton. Tackle Roosevelt Brown of 
team in the field that has met McKees Rocks, was arrested and the Giants made the offensive line. 
Cincinnati and the Hawks are prob- charged with attempted bribery 
ably thinking it was all a bad Monday. 
dream. The Bearcats stunned St. Pitt basketball players Dick Fal
Joseph's 123-79 with Robertson enski and John Fri\lley said Dr. 
dumping in 48 points. Sebastian had offered them bribes 

St. Bonaventure apepars to be to shave points in order to beat 
the weakest team in the tourney gambling odds. 
but their record may be mis- Dr. Sebastian denied the accusa-
leading as the Indians have four lions. 
vets back from last year's 20-3 -------------
squad. 
The tournament offers Cincinnati 

a chance to solidfy its · position as 
the nation's top ranked team and 
gives the other seven teams an op
portunity to gain national promi
nence by upsetting the Bearcats. 

RUPP DENIES STORY 
LEXINGTON, Ky. IA'I - Univer

sity of Kentucky basketball Coach 
Adolph RIJpp Wednesday look is
sue with a published story saying 
he once offered Cincinnati cage 
star Oscar Robertson a bel'lh on 
the UK squad. 

Meaning it was passing, pass
ing, passing, with only an occa
sional running play dropped in to 

Gunsel said. 
Cleveland, 

geles were 
show drops. 

Detroit and Los An- Each leam will play three games 
the three teams to with winners advancing to the fi

nal round and losers meeting in 
cQnsolation round contests. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- Xmas Night -

Big Christmas Special 
"Best In Western Swing" keep the defense honest. 

Wade Walker, Mississippi State 
coach in charge of the South squad, 49ERS SIGN STICKLES 
said he was ~Ieasan~l:f surprised ' SAN FRANCISCO (N! _ The 

PUG 
& HIS -. 

We specIalize In flttln, 
HIGH SOHooL a,nd 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Invisible Ylnts to insure breath
ing ,ctlo •. Floats on t •• n. Thl 
b .. t I.n.,. evail,bl.. A.k the 
satisfied ..... fer. of OUf cOIItaet 
I.n.... Ph. CH 4-3643 

MEDICALLY APPROVED 
ALL.DU Wlaring 

Contact Lens Center 
flth &. Locust It14 Df'S l\t . Bldr. 

Des ~Iolues 0, Iowa. 

r;;I1-~----l 
II Name ••••• - ... - ......... ~ 
II Adc:IfNS ....... _ .. _.1 
'I City ••••• •• I •••••••••••••• 

at the throwmg ablllly of the . 
Navy's Joe Tranchini, and the all- San FranC1SCO 4gers Wednesday 
around ability of Roland Brand- signed their No. 1 draft choice 
quist, also a Navy back. end Monte Stickles of Notre Dame. 

From New York the Hawkeyes 
will move to Minneapolis where 
they open their Big Ten schedule 
against Minnesota Jan. 2. The 
~ophers have a rapidly improv
Ing squad paced by 6.7 senior 
Ron Johnson and 6-6 sophomore 
Ray Cronk. 

WESTERN PLAYBOYS FUNERAL HOME 
Dale Hall of Army, coa.ching He accepted the National Football 

the North squad, made a dlSCOV-

- Sat. -
"TOP 40" Music 

BUCKY 507 E. COLLEGE ST. Memorial Stadium is an up
roarious place for ordinary home 
games of the Colts. And for this 
first championship game here 

* * * ( 
Giants' Conerly 

ery Wednesday. He found a fair 
extr.a-point kicker, something he 

"A motion of the hand or foot didn't Wnk he had. The player 
will tell them if UnItas wants 'a is Park Baker of Michigan State, 
variation after looking over the who showed surprising accuracy. 

League contract, thus turning down 
the bid of the Los Angeles 
Chargers o[ the American Football 
League. 

After .the Minnesota game lhe 
H~wkeyes move on lo Madison 
WIS., and a Jan. 4 clash with the 
Badger of Wiscon in. 

& THE PREMIERS 
Adm. PHONE 3240 

Confident Of Win 
Giant defense." Hall also announced a starting 

The score of last year's cham- defensive platoon, aiUlough he said 
pionship game between the two It won't be possible to platoon his 

DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

teams was 23-17 even though it players throughout the game. F~~~~;~' DI:c~~S 
NEW YORK IA'I - Rain, snow took the Colts eight minutes of The defensive line includes Mike CHRISTMAS NlT£ - Dale nom .. 

or shine, passing or running, the overtime to score the winning Wrigh~ of Minnesota and Bill Lap- No D;:.~e ~;~~21~;C 26 

New York Gianls should be able ~t9~u~C~hd~0~w~n~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~h~a~m~0~f ~Jo~w~a~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to lick the Baltimore Colts in pro- .. 
fessional football's tiUe game Sun
day, says Oharley Conerly. 

"I feel sure we can take 'em," 
the Giant' 38-year-old quarter
back added Wednesday aCter an 
alJ-day session of movies, brief
ings and indoor workouts. 

Both Conerly and his boss, Coach 
Jim Lee Howell, were disturbed 
over long-range weather reports 
from Baltimore which indicated 
the game might be played in snow 
01' rain - depenqing on the temp
erature. The latest word was that 
illikely would be rain. 

"We hoped we could play them 
under good conditions - at least' on 
a dry field," said Conerly. 

Howell said wet weather nat
urally would affect. his plans. 

"Nobody can play well in snow 
or rain," he said. "A wet field 
changes the whole picture. I don't 
think either learn would have an 
advantage, " 

-----
Ingo Not Signing 
Rematch Contract 
Till Mid-January 

GOTEBORG, Sweden IA'I 
World heavyweight champion In
gemar Johansson and his adviser 
said Wednesday they would sign 
no papers until they visit New 
York in January although they 
were pleased at the new promo· 
tional deal [or the rematch with 
Floyd Patterson. 

Edwin Ahlquist, Johansson's ad
viser, said there was no possi
bility of any agreement in writ
ing duri ng the weekend . visit to 
Goteborg oC Roy Cohn and some 
of his associates in the new lO
man syndicate that has taken 
over the rematch contract. 

"Ingemar has, on my advice, 
decided that he will sign no pa
pers until he and I have gone to 
New York in mid-January to see 
the athletic commission personal
ly," said Ahlquist. "We do not 
think anything is wrong but, after 
what we have been through, we 
must check and doublecheck ev
erything to make sure all is 
okay." • 

Floyd Signs Contracts 
In Both AFL And NFL 

SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Don 
Floyd, All-America tackle from 
Texas Christian University, said 
Wednesday he had signed con
tracts with both the Baltimore 
Colts of the National Football 
League and the Houston club of 
the American Football League, 
but he Intends to play for Hou· 
ston. 

The conrusion came to light 
when both K. S. Adams, owner of 
the Houston franchise, and ~on 
Kellett, general manaler of the 
Coifs, aMounced they bad slaned 
ttie 225·pound lineman. \ , 
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CIQssified 
AdvertiSing Rates 

, Olle Day .......... ~ a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a }yord 
Five Days .. _ ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2()¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
BEETLE BAILEY 

, 

I 'So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

SIFIEDADS 
C __ h_ri_st_m_a_s __ l_d_ea_s ____________ 1 Typing 8 Homes For Rent 

RAG RUGS-lor sale. Call 8-5061. 1-16 TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. I-UR For Rent - unfurnished 2 bedroom 
home, 608 E. Church St. Available _TY_P_I_N_G_. _G_Il_0. _______ 1_-1_8_R now. $95,00 per month. Phone 3530. 12-31 

24 HOUR SERVICE. Electrlc typewriter. 
Jerry Ny.lI. 8-1330. 1-8R Mobile Home For Sale Miscellaneous For Sale 2 18 TYPING. 3843. 12-2811 

Used television set. Dial 8-J089. 1-l7RC 36 FOOT. 'Your price. 8-'989. TYPING. 3174. 12-2811 

Freah Mistletoe. Holly and Greenery. TYPING. 8-.,.37 I ... 
Coral Fruit Market. 12-24 Pets For Sale I 

Rooms For Rent 10 
Siamese kittens. 5823. 1-12 

Who Does It? 6 
NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 1-11 

A~artments For Rent 12 Where To Eat 56 
Mlmeoiraphlni, typing, Notary Pub- 3 rooms. Share bath with one other TURKEY SANDWlCHt:S and HOME' 

lie. 609 Jowa State Bank Bldi· 2656. apartment. Avallable January lsI. MADE PlI~S to &0. Maplecrest Sand-
12-30 Dial 9681. 12-2. wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro" 

------------- Apartment Jor graduale man. 8-S838. Irom the AIrport. Phone 8-117p. 12-248 
MAKE COVERED BELTS, buckles and 

buttons. Sewing macblnes (or rent. 
Sinier Sewing Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. l-lIR 

Rubbish and lIiht baullni. Can 8-5161. 
12-26 

TV SERVICING, everun,. and week-, 
ends. 8-1089 or 8-3642. 12-28 

:. 

"HE LAST'TIME 
'YOU BORROWED 

MY COAT (TWAS 
COVERED WiTH 

KETCHUP 
STAINS 

1-17 

Ignitio-"\ 
Ccrbul'etors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services · 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Iv 

PHOTOFlN1SK1NG 
SAVE 2.Oe 

IN BV n, OUT BV 5 
Done In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

.... S So. DubllQu. .....: 

M 0 R T WALKER 

'1:.'9 ,o..1'>\>R~C\""~ ~ \~ '100'9 
STEER THE CONVER~T\ON 
BACK TO DINNE:-R AMIN 

-Est8h1 -




